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A YOUNQ HERO.

CHICAGO. Fob. Sl.-A- rthur Ean Prompt Deliveries
the IT year old boy who hat saved

Of Choicest Freeh and SWEATERS27 lives in Lake Michigan, will be pre

. noHT y&tn OUTLAWS,

On of Um and Killed f and Sheriff
Seriously Injured. ,;

GUTHWK, O. T Ft. Sl.-A- notnr

desperate fight occurred today between
Oklahoma officers and a band of out
laws that killed Sherlga Smith and
Beck at Anadarko a month ago.

As a result one of the outlaws, Wai

ented with a medal awarded by the n Cured

MEATS
Royal Humane Society of LtKuUm,

England, tomorrow night. William
Wyndham, the British consul here
will make the presentation. The so BOSTON MEAT MARKET
clety gives only two medal a year

ter Swofford, is dead, and , Deputy
Sheriff John Fisher, of Oklahoma, sr

JUST ARRIVED
In Greatest Variety and Best Grades Ever Seen

and this Is tha first time tlmt one of
them has been awarded to a resident
of the United States.

New Shop, Host of Service.

Phone Main 01, v

lously, tnjurd. To other outlaws, Sain
Casey and Mil Watson, aurrendreed.

In Astoria.
)

FATAL SAWMILL ACCIDENT.

Et"GE.E, Ore , Feb. 21. A fatal ac 'llsQ AaslS
MURDER OR SUICIDR

EVERETT. Wash.. Feb. St.-- Mra,

Clara Malvern waa shot to death this
morning at her home In Snohomish,cident occurred this afternoon In a

sawmill at Springfield. Latest Importations In TEA, RICH and
I. 8. Anders was at work on Kmt all kinds of CHINA MERCHANDISE.

way when "dog" that had not been

I whether suicide or munfar the coro-

ner's jury has not yet derided. Joe
Malvern, a piano player, went home
Intoxicated and began a quarrel with

j his wife, during which the shot w.u
(fired. Malvern claims his wife shot

driven Into one of the logs securely
No Article of DresN
Is ko Comfortable,
no lrimy, limit hy
mid mo ronvcnlt'iit.

lew out, struck the man on the temf r Mid ple with such force as to shatter the
Contractors for Chlnest

LABORskull. He lived only a few minutes. herself.

A WHITE PATH.
Hop Hing Lung & CoDIAMONDS

3S5JHERE is only cne khJ cf Qeanlhcss, tut

. HUMES AGAIN THE CHOICE.

SEATTLE, Feb. Jt.-- The Republican
city convention today renominated
Thomas J. Humes for mayor; John
Rlplinger, for controller; Mitchell Gil-

liam, tor corporation counsel, and M.
H. Gormley, for treasurer.

that are many kinds of cosp. There is

only one destination, but there tre many
paths that lead to it. If you want the short

AH kinds of precious stones,
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Insurance, Commission and

Shtpplnf.

C. J TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Fargo and
Paoitlc Kiprett Conip'ys.

Custom House Broker

EPISCOPAL BISHOP WSAD.

BALTIMORE, Feb. Jl.-Bl- shop A.
Latane. of the Reformed Episcopal
church, died tonight.

est and safest read to QeanIir.Js:T it L paved with

Ivory Soap. Neiiher man no? dcL-.e- s ever f--l
beyond the cleansing power cf Ivcry Csap. Its rich,

creamy lather extracts even' particle cf dirj tut
it stops at the dirt I Ivory Soap it fleets.

set urn! unset, at very mod-

erate prices. Tlio latest pro-
ductions in the jeweler's art
in Society Emblems, rins,
Badges, etc. Solid valuo
and guaranteed quality in
standard v.nfclies and clocks
Fine repairing. y.y.y.w.y.'
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J. H. SEYA10UR.

FIRE ON A DREDGER.

SEATTLE, Feb. 21. Fire partially
destroyed the Puget Sound Bridge &

PRAEL & COOKDredging Company's big Jredgir. San
Diego, anchored in Elliot bay, this
afternoon. TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone 11.

Aiijhoily ran wt'nr
Hwonlor. AhvitvN ,

n (it and arc ul

wj a niirprlutc.

they bowed before the open entrance.
Now there are duplicate locks on those
doors, and the whole construction is
so compact that nothing but dynamite
would have much effect upon it.

Aside from this passive protection In

all its various forms, the gigantic
storehouse of wealth opposite the

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
CALtFORNIAN WJXS.

SALT LAKE, Feb. 2l.-J- a;k Clifford.
All goods shipped to our Car
Will Recelv Bpeclal Attention.

the California lightweight, )ut Roy
Condte, of Salt Lake, ;a the Coor for
he count ot ten. In the lata round, ofWhite house has the benefit of one of

CHOICE

MEATS W. J. COOK. Mgt.
Res. TL U3L

No. 53S Dunne 8t
Astoria, Ore.

a scheduled contest tonight.
The fight, up to Its sudden termina

the most complete systems of guards
ever devised. About TO watchmen are
employed and they work In three re tion, waa very fast
liefs, patrolling the entire building at

NATION'S NEW, MONEY BOX.

It Will Hold $90,000,009 in Bills and
; Is Beyond the Hope of Burglars.

In the panic of 1SSJ here was a sud-de-n

call for bank notes from banks
in all parts of the country. The de-

mand, beginning in moderate terns,
presently Increased to enormous pro-

portions. It wiped out the J5.000.000

supply of bank notes In the treasury
vaults in no time, and still the call
continued.

The issue division of the treasury
department was set to work double
time in the efforts to keep up the sup-

ply. It fell behind hopelessly from the

first, and at one time there were re-

quests for some $30,000,000 more than
could be 'supplied.

Naturally this increased the panic
and aided in bringing about disaster,

'and tha "authorities at Washington
came in for severe criticism. Their
answer was that, the $5,000,000 in bank

Andrew Asp,M'GGOVERN --SULLIVAN FIGHT.

LOCISVrLLE. Feb. 21. Arrange
; Wipa liter, llirtmilk hi !rtltr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
v REASONABLE PRICES.

ments for the fight between Terry
MoGovern and Dave Sullivan tomor

Bseclal Attention Given to Ship art

all hours of the day and night. .
The captain's office Is continually

in communication with the chief of
police of Washington, the command-
ant at for Meyer and the command-
ant of the Washington arsenal, eo
that In the event of emergency the po-
lice or a cavalry or artillery force could
instantly be summoned.

Stacked in the various parts of the
building where money is stored are
sufficient weapons to arm over .1000
mea aad quantities of ammunition.

K L SffMS
1

The Clothier.

SWEATERS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cured Mests
Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen &Co.,
S18 COMMERCIAL STREET.

row night, in this city, have been
completed and reports from the fight-
ers indicate that they are in plrme
condition for the contest .

Steamboat Repairing. General Blaoft-smithin- g,

First-Cla- Horss-Bhoeln- f,

ttc.
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

HORSES FOR 60UTH AFRICA.

DILLON, Mont. Feb. 21. Three car Dr. T. U. Ball
load of raddle horses have been pur DENTIST.

Sit Commercial SU Astoria, Ort,
chased in this county by British asvnts
for use of the English army in South
Africa.

C; W. BARR DENTIST
Mansell Building.

57$ Commercial St., ASTORIA, OR

TELEPHONE. RED 2061.

notes on hand took up all the space! The Interior of the building is also
available for such storage; j lined with wires to facilitate quick

''Provide more space then," said the communication and should any
interests; and the govern- - hftnly robber attempt to intimidate

ment set about doing so. , jthe treasurer, assistant treasurer or
The result of that complication Is a 'cashier, the official would only have

wonderful new vault. Just now com-- to prcsss a button under his hand to
pleted, which will store $90,000,000 in brin& an aed force to his assistance
money .With this enormous sum on !n ,ess 30 seconds. --New Tork
hand It is not probable that any de-- (Sun-

-

mand will be able to exhaust the hn- -

mediate resources. jSENATOR SMITH REMEMBERED.

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON.

GROTON. Mass., Feb. 21. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., who has been ill with

We lead, others follow.

QUITPAYINO RENT
Own your own home

Don't pay Interest
The Oregon Mutual Home Society

Will buy you a home for $1000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amount
You ran repay them at fS.SS per month,
without Interest. Send for leaflet ex

pneu-noni-
a for two weeks In the Gro-to- n

school Infirmary, Is bound for
Washington tonight.

J.A.FASTABEND
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

The new vault is 12 feet square and
i Astoria Fishermen Present Baker Man
I With Token of Esteem.its walls rise to a height of 12 feet.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

KOPP'S BEST
ADeliciousanci Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Pacific Brewery, of which Mr. John Kopp Is proprietor,
makes beer for domestic ind export trade.

Bottled beer for family us or keg br supplldd at any tlmt. Delivery In
the city frt.

Horth Pacific Brewery

The lining Is composed of Bessemer
plaining our plan.steel plates three-eigh- ts of an inch I

T(w Baker City Democrat gayg.
in thickness, and thews are securely Senator William Smith is the happyiaienea oy msoi uuB uu recipient of a handsome heavy gold

Home Omce, m EMf.,
Portland. Ore. Tel. South 10S1.

Local agents wanted in every town
In the state.

Contracts matured as follows:
December 21, Wl. No. 1.

January IS, 1902, No. S.

bolts IU iraiKrw.. ui wrci, mvu watCtl charm lha tt ,, r--

DR. QATTHEW PATTOfl

Physician and Surgeon.

Oflictf ind Residence Pi(e Building.

. Calls answered day or night

" v, V. Ul UJ1- 1-

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-
racks, WTash., February 15, 1902. Seal-

ed bids proposals. In triplicate, will
be received at the office of the Depot
Quartermaster, Portland, Oregon, until
2:30 p. m., March 5, 1902, and then
opened for the construction of a
steamboat in accordance with the

into the masonry.Is built Ti .. V. ' . .Ibia Ttiver
All the pigeon holes, nearly 6000 in lUnion, the token belmr in mnH.Hm

Branch Office: 424 Commercial Stnumber, are steel, and there Is not of tne (,ffort8 of n
inch of inflammable material inan inalf of the'i.iM, ,.t ,1,.

plans and specifications on file in the
... .uv in, ine

last session of the state legislature.
Raised m bronze gold on the fflv Depot Quartermaster's office at Port-

land, where full Information will be Don't Guess at It
furnished. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked: "Proposals

EAST ,

SOUTH
for Steamboat," and addressed, J. W,
JACOBS, C. Q. M.

But if you are going East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST

the furnishings of the vault
This reesptacleof the nation's wealth

is doubtless an object of deep longing
to some thousands of gentlemen who
make a living by helping themselves
to other people's money in ways not
sanctioned by the law, 'but it would

'
be- a very remarkable cracksman, or
array of cracksmen' for that matter,
who should get anywhere near the
$90,00,000 securely nested In the new
vault

This new vault can be entered only
through the old vauR, and Its location
is impossible to determine from the
outside of this building. The govern

or the charm Is the facsimile of a sal-
mon, each detail as to fins, scales and
other parts being most vividly
brought out, engraved about the edge
is a unique and delicate design. About
the center figure la Inscribed "From
C. R. V. P. Union."

On the back of the adornment Is
handsomely engraved the following:
"Presented to Senator William Smith,
1902. Accompanying the gift, was
the appending communication:

Astoria, Feb. 11- .- Hon. William

Oars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL DeooL Fifth anil

D ECO R A TE !
Plcnsant and artistic interiors mid attroctivn ex-
teriors niako life brighter iul linjiiei'. Puint
and paf er are cheap. Better

Cheer Up The Home
by putting some new bright paper anil puintH
on the walls. It will be more plousunt and
more healthful. latest and prettiest styles now
received. Call and g.t estimates.

Leavsfrom PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and Irving sts. Portland Arrlva
Warland Szpreas
Trains for Salem,
Rosetrarg, Ash-
land. Sacramento.

8:30 p.m Ogden, San Fran- - 7:tf a.mmmBmiin, Bauer City. Ore. nir aw Cisco. Hojave, Los
Angeles. El Pas.ment has even gone so far as to put j The fishermen of the Columbia have 1:20 a.m New Orsltans and 1:20 p.m

PROPOSALS WANTED. "y

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-
racks, Wash.. February 10, 1902.
Sealed proposal, in triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 1L
1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full information, plans and speci-
fications apply to this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright
Wash.." and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS, c Q. M.

in false windows, heavily curtained,

C. M. CUTBIRTII
long intended to show you their ap-
preciation of the valuable service ren-
dered them during the last session of
the legislature, but the lack of funds
prevented us from carryinr out our

At Wosdtturn
(dally except 8u- -
flAvl. mnrniitv

to deceive any one wno might try to
determine the resting place of the
treasure from the outside.

Two special guards, who have for
127 Seventh Street I'hoiie "08,1

train connects with
Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us

t
years done sentry duty over the bank pIanf(. we thereCore Mk thtiAfaa m n wA a n&nt iiaiilf an tliav . .. "

ZJZ ,7 Z-- 7 ,7 icm tlre llttle charm- - whieh e haveeven these unh)Jryou nte M-
-

ft

train for ML An-g- i.

Bllverton,
BrownsTllls,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and Sllver- -
tntt

suwui wuum uc wvcrvunie, ine utmn token of our esteem and friendship:robber who had reached the entrance

about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of tha finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

V
7:3 a.m Corvallls, passen 5:M p.m

A Hold Up
W hsld up our 11ns of Stovss

and Ranss to ths publlo for
Prlcss on all Heatlnc

Stoves w havs shot to plscss.

ger.
Sheridan passen- -114: Gt p.mj

FOR DiiEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu-
lar trips to Deep River as follows:
Leaving Fishers' wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 12:30 d. m.. and on Tues

lS:Ma.mJ. C. LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

may the good Lord always bless and
prosper you.

With the asurance that your kind-
ness will be long remembered by the
men who risk their lives to catch the
flab, I am sincerely yours,

H. M. LORNTSEN.
HERMAN WIRE, Secretary.

President.

ejcect Bnnflay
T. F, A R. A. Com'l Agt.

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

to the vault which he could never do,

by the way-wo- uld be able to get no
further, for the doors are pracitcally
Impregnable.

It was not so always. There was a
time when a committee of investiga-
tion invited a delegation of bank
burglars to experiment on the doors.

The gentlemen of the Jimmy ex-

amined the situation carefully, smiled,
did a few minutes work with their
tools and said to the investigating com

land, Sacramento and Ban Francisco.
Nftt rntttm tlT KA --a. .1...

days, Thursdays nd Saturdays at
5:30 a, m., and at 2 p. m. Returning vim, vniMiuuiberth and t!4 00 aennnd cXnmm InxlnHnvfrom the headwaters of Deeo river at berth. .THE REVISED BIBLE. 7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

W..J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

Rates and tickets tof Eaotern pointsand Europe. Also Japan, China. Hono--
Inlll and A i, pa n r- -. V.. .kt.i...

The new American standard revision
of the Bible brine it nn to : ''om V. A. Schilling, Third and Washmittee: "After yougentlemenaa j without changing Its meaning; but do ington sreeis.SEND IT TO TOUR FRIENDS.

The subscription price of the Semi-Week- ly

Astorian has been reduced
from two dollars to only ONE DOL-
LAR A TEAR. Ton could not pur

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.3af-- CY

TAMHTLL DIVISION.
Pstsenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave fo? Oswego dally at 7:20, :

a. m.; 12:80, 1:55, 2:26, 5:15, 6:25. 8:06,
11:20 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sundaychase a more valuable gift for a dol-

lar than a year's subscription to the

This preparation contains all of tbe
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive

the people want any change from the
original copy? Thousands will answer
"No." This would also be the popu-
lar answer If you jik "people who
have once tried Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters to use some other remedy.
New medicines come and go, but this
old reliable remedy continues to be
the favorite, because It can always be
relied on in the most severe cases
of indigestion, dyspepsia, fatulency,
nervousness, constipation or bilious-
ness. We would feel its beneficial ef-
fect from the start and it will even-
tually restore you to perfect lualth.

Airtorian with which to pleaoe teople

only. Arrlvs at Portland dally at S:85,
8:80. n0:50 a. m.j 1:85, 2:16. i:8, 6:20,

10:00 p. m.j 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday; 8:80 and 10:46 a, m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 1:20 a. m. '

who are acquainted with Astoria or
Clatosp county, or with which to in-
terest those who are not acquainted.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FL0UK. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

' As Vs ALLEN Tenth aad Commercial Streets '

was the first maker
of sticks of soap for

shaving. Sticks in 3
sizes;, shaving calces
in 3'sizesT

! ftan' Soap nuWuhed ova loo ytan.

It goes twice each week for only one
Passenger train leaves Dallas fordollar a year.

stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dysneptles have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

it can't help
but do you good

Prepared onl f by K. 0. ImWiTT & Co., Chicago

Alrlec Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tha rreatwt aid to DIGEST PON.

Our Private Die Stamp Is over the
teck of the, bottle. : ' .. '

Tnursaay and Saturdays.
Except Sunday,

B. B. MILLER,
. Gen. Frt, and Pass. Aft,

V
?betl.boUl times tnewc, aw. .

I


